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THE SELF-EMPLOYED: EAUAL TREATTYIENT DIRECTIVE PROPOSEJ

A directive designed to promote the principLe of equat treatment for seLf-

emptoyed women.no-ttr. niu", of the seLf-empLoyed has just been proposed by

the Commission. The draft directive constitutes the Latest piece in the

mosaic of European sex equaLity LegisLation which the Community first began

to enact in the mid-1970s <D.

The proposat, made under the authoritv of Mr'.Ivor.*ith?f9-'1,":tt::t:11""
,],iinf *]";ili ;i;.;;;; is particul.arly important for women who, as the

,-. t^-

:;lir;:'"1';;:;;;;;{ *0"I..".t in areas' L'ike farming, have no professionar
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.i^ +ha {rnilw
iiilil-o"rot";'the f act they are-of ien participatTifr?tiveLv in the f am'iLv

il:i;:r;:""il;,"..r." wouLd obLise Member states to remove anv reaL obstacLes
-,: -L -

(1) ProposaL for a Directive on the
treatment for men and women in
agricuLture, and on Protection

i::;'.=i;;.r'rio"tiscaL) which prevent such women - shouLd thev so wish -
from attaining fuLL professionaL status (e.g. the right to professionaL

p..tn".ttip witn the husband, or to emptoyee status)'

In addition, the commission's proposaI wouLd require Member states to

ensure that both."i"goties of women - wives of the seLf-empLoyed and

setf-empLoyed women tIemseLves - shouLd suffer the minimum profess'ionaL

Jisruption in the event of pregnancy and maternity. Such rights, says

the Commission, shouLd incLude the iight to use repLacement services or

to appropriate sociaL security coverate during pregnancy and maternity

Leave.

The measure seeks to resoLve the range of these different problems by

,"iting a series of broad objectives to be achieved by ilember states,

teaving them to choose the means, thereby a?!jng into account their different
LegaL systems and provisions governing specific factors of activity'

Background to Iatest ProposaL

This Latest proposat is set firmLy in the context of the community's developing

body of equaL treatment Law. In particuLar'.in the community gction

Programme on the-prototion o{ equaL opportuni.ties for women 1982-1985(3)'

the generaL obj..iiuu. of whict'nere approved by the CounciL in its ResoLution

of JuLy 1982, the commission undertook to propose certain new LegaL instruments

toachieveequaLtreatmentbyreinforcingindividuaLrights.

application of the principLe of equaL

se'Lf-empLoyed occupations, incLuding
during pregnancy and maternity : C0M(84)57'

(?) CounciL oirective Q5/117) of 10'2'1975 on equaL pay;

<idtZOl> on equaL treatment in access to empLoymentl and

<79tn of 19.2.78 on equaL treatment in statutory sociaL

Counci L Di rective
CounciL D'irective
security schemes,

(3) COM(81)758
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Action 5 of the Programme highLighted the particular inequatities affecting
women in seLf-emptoyed occupations, especiaLLy women in agricuIture.
WhiLst some of their probLems arise because of their [ack of occupationat
status, others derive from the fact that they may be the spouse of an otrn
account operator and yet others are specific to working mothers or mothers-
to-be.

Moreover, the principLe of equaL treatment for the various categories of
seLf empLoyed women cannot be imptemented without changes in exjsting Legistation
and practices in certain Member States, or without additional measures
as fofeseen by Directives 76/2O7/EEC.on equaI treatment in access to empLoyment
and Directive79lT rel.atirg to'statutory sociaL security schems. hhiLe these directives do
apply to the sel-f-erployed, as weLL as erpLoyees, ttrey do mt futLy take acqcrrfi of sm of the
probLems specific to the s6tf-emptoyed. It is to meet these specifiI problems
that the Commission has proposed this [atestmeasure.


